
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

Background 

The International Conference on Compressors and their Systems series 
began in 1999 as a result of industrial consultation and need for 
academic collaboration. At the time the conference was organised by the 
Fluid Machinery Group of the Institution of Mechanical Engineers 
(IMechE). From 2009 the Centre for Compressor Technology at City, 
University of London took over its management and the Conference is 
now one of the main conventions, taking place biennially in the UK, 
becoming world-renowned for its place in the industry and academia to 
gather and discuss a broad range of topical issues related to 
compressors and compression systems. IMechE remains a longstanding 
partner, along with the International Institute of Refrigeration (IIR), and 
the Institute of Refrigeration (IOR). This year’s Conference was 
additionally supported by MTA and Machines. 

The Conference has three Committees: 
1. Organising Committee  
2. International Liaison Committee  
3. Programme and Scientific Review Committee  

The Conference is chaired by Prof Ahmed Kovacevic, steered and 
organised by the Organising Committee which consists of staff from the 
Centre for Compressor Technology, events team at City, University of 
London, senior representatives from partner institutes and 
representatives of the Platinum and Gold sponsors.  

The International Liaison Committee is a consortium of eminent 
members from industry and academia who principally advise the 
organising committee on trends and topics in the compression industry 
which would be of interest to the conference delegates. They also 
promote the conference in their parts of the world. 

The Programme and Scientific Review Committee, chaired by Dr 
Matthew Read, is integral to the conference. Its function is to ensure we 
have an outstanding programme and the highest quality of research 
papers are presented at the Conference.   

Since 2012, the main conference is preceded by a two-day Short Course 
& Forum on CFD in rotary positive displacement machines, led by Dr 
Sham Rane. 



 

 

 

Summary 

The 12th Conference in the series was held from 6th to 8th September as 

a hybrid event, delivered from the City, University of London, United 

Kingdom, and hosted on the online conferencing platform Gather Town. 

It attracted over 190 registered delegates from across the world 

representing various sectors.  

City’s President, Professor Anthony Finkelstein, opened conference on 

6th September and welcomed delegates, emphasising the importance of 

the Conference to the Compressor Industry and the University’s overall 

strategic plan.  The objectives of the conference were to provide a 

platform for academics, students and professionals interested in 

Compressors and related areas to share current research, develop new 

ideas, and share best practices.  

The Conference achieved these objectives through the delivery of 

keynote presentations and a number of technical parallel sessions, as 

well as Panel sessions. The tone of the conference was set by the 

keynotes from five world experts: Prof. Ian M Arbon spoke about 

“Sustainability and the Compressor Industry” on the first day. On the 

second day, Prof Andy Pearson addressed the “Challenges for 

Compressors in Heat Pump Applications”, followed by the talk about 

“Heat Pump and its Role on Carbon Neutral Target”, delivered by Prof. 

Ruzhu Wang. On the final day of the conference, William James Milligan 

spoke about “Compressors and Industrial Digitalisation”. Dr. Collin Brown 

closed the Conference with the motivating talk about “The Engineering in 

Society” 

 

 

 

The conference delivered four streams of parallel technical sessions, 

with presentations on the following topics:  

 

Conference delegates also had the opportunity during conference breaks 

to mingle around the virtual venue of Gather Town, to socialize and share 

experience. 

The Organising Committee of the Conference is grateful for the support 

provided by our partners to deliver the 2021 Conference and for the 

financial assistance provided by our sponsors Holroyd and Howden 

(platinum), Fetu (gold), silver sponsors Gama Technologies and PDM 

Analysis, Megger (Social Event and Prize Award Sponsor) and Jaecklin 

for supporting the conference by providing medical masks. 

 

 

 

• Screw Compressors 

• Scroll Compressors 

• Vane Machines 

• Compressor Systems 

• Reciprocating Compressors & 

Valves 

• Measurement & 

Instrumentation, System 

Control 

 

• Novel Compressors & 

Applications 

• Turbomachinery 

• Modelling and Simulation 

• Optimisation of Compressors, 

Expanders and Systems 

• Other Machines & Technical 

Development 

 

190+ attendees   22 countries   31 parallel sessions   69 technical papers   22 student papers   5 key notes  

 

The proceedings of the 12th Conference are published 

online by the Institute of Physics (IOP) Conference Series: 

Materials Science and Engineering, Volume 1180. This is 

an open access journal. Copyright is retained by authors 

or their employers.  

https://iopscience.iop.org/issue/1757-899X/604/1


 

 

Technical Program  

At the Conference this year, 69 technical papers were accepted for presentation 

across 12 sessions during the conference. 64 of these papers were published 

by the renowned Institute of Physics’ (IOP) Conference Series: Materials 

Science and Engineering.  There were 19 papers submitted and presented by 

students. 

Screw Compressors 

Screw Compressors were covered in two sessions.  Topics included 

performance modelling approaches, conjugate heat transfer analysis, rotor 

profiling methods, influence of rotor coating on clearances, and the injection of 

fluid for flash cooling of the compression process.  The winning Student Paper 

was also presented, considering the analysis of screw vacuum pumps. 

  

Figure 1 – thermal influence on gap clearance, and vacuum pump pressure distribution 

Scroll Compressors 

Topics presented included motor cooling via suction flow, rotor geometry scaling 

and optimization, rotor deformation analysis, and application of open-source 

computational fluid dynamics. 

  

Figure 2 – suction flow motor cooling, and computational analysis of rotor deformation 

Reciprocating Compressors and valves 

Papers were presented covering the performance analysis of long-stroke 

compressor stages, and the modelling of liquid slugging in the suction muffler of 

a hermetic compressor.  A number of presentations considered aspect of valve 

design and operation, including valve deformation, force-assisted discharge 

valve design, reed valve fatigue testing, and dynamics fluid-valve structural 

interaction.  

  

Figure 3 – liquid slugging analsysis, and force assisted discharge valve design 

Vane Compressors 

Topics included grid generation for CFD and its application in assessing leakage 

flows, and 2D analysis and optimisation of a couple-vane compressor.  There 

was also discussion of experimental testing of a four-interecting-vane expander, 

and a sliding-vane expander for steam applications. 

  

Figure 4 – couple vane compressor schematic, and experimental steam expander 

Turbomachinery 

This session include presentations on the loading factor characteristic of an 

industrial centrifugal compressor, principles and application of modelling 



 

 

methods for compressors, diffusers and return channels, and the design of a 

turbo compressor for water refrigerant heat pumps. 

Other Compressors 

A range of other compressor designs were also discussed, with presentations 

covering the design optimization and testing of the novel FeTu ‘compander’ for 

HVACR applications, the development of a novel peristatic compressor, a 

proposed design procedure for internally geared screw compressors, an 

investigation of the kinematics of a Schukey-type rotary compressor, and design 

improvements of vane bearing compressors. 

 

Figure 5 – FeTu ‘compander’ configuration, and Shukey-type compressor design 

Measurement, Instrumentation and System Control 

A number of topics were presented including an experimental investigation of a 

scroll compressor on a fully automated compressor test stand, baseline testing 

of a variable-speed water-cooling chiller, an experimental setup to measure 

velocity and temperature field in leakage flows, the use of laser diagnostic 

methods to measure flow in a screw compressor suction port, and methods for 

fault diagnosis and early warning on reciprocating comrpessors. 

Compressor and Expander Systems 

A wide range of presentations covered different apects of system operation and 

performance, and included the performance limits of a variable-speed residential 

heat pump system, performance of an air cooler in cold storage applications, 

HVAC capacity modulation strategies with focus on seasonal performance, and 

compressor noise reduction by tuning the oil level. 

 

 

 

 

 
Best Paper Award + £500 Amazon Voucher 

 
A novel experimental setup to measure velocity and 
temperature field in leakage flows of oil free rotary 
positive displacement machines. 
Brijeshkumar Patel, Ahmed Kovacevic, Aleksander Krupa 
City, University of London 

 
Best Student Paper Award + £250 Amazon Voucher 

 
Modelling of inhomogeneous chamber states in rotary 
positive displacement vacuum pumps 
Heiko Pleskun, Timo Jünemann, Tobias Bode, Andreas 
Brümmer 
TU Dortmund University, Germany 

 
Best Student Presentation Award + £250 Amazon Voucher 

 
Application of Path Homotopy in Twin Screw Compressor 
Rotor Profile Design 
Sumit J Patil1,2, Nikola Stosic2, Ahmed Kovacevic2, Neeraj 

Asati1, Ian Smith2 
1: Kirloskar Pneumatic Company Limited, India; 2: City, 
University of London, UK 

 
 

AWARDS 

https://www.conftool.org/compressorsconference2021/index.php?page=adminUsersDetails&path=adminPapersBrowse&form_id=3985
https://www.conftool.org/compressorsconference2021/index.php?page=adminUsersDetails&path=adminPapersBrowse&form_id=1001
https://www.conftool.org/compressorsconference2021/index.php?page=adminUsersDetails&path=adminPapersBrowse&form_id=4036
https://www.conftool.org/compressorsconference2021/index.php?page=adminUsersDetails&path=adminPapersBrowse&form_id=4101
https://www.conftool.org/compressorsconference2021/index.php?page=adminUsersDetails&path=adminPapersBrowse&form_id=4103
https://www.conftool.org/compressorsconference2021/index.php?page=adminUsersDetails&path=adminPapersBrowse&form_id=1035
https://www.conftool.org/compressorsconference2021/index.php?page=adminUsersDetails&path=adminPapersBrowse&form_id=1035
https://www.conftool.org/compressorsconference2021/index.php?page=adminUsersDetails&path=adminPapersBrowse&form_id=4083
https://www.conftool.org/compressorsconference2021/index.php?page=adminUsersDetails&path=adminPapersBrowse&form_id=1005
https://www.conftool.org/compressorsconference2021/index.php?page=adminUsersDetails&path=adminPapersBrowse&form_id=1001
https://www.conftool.org/compressorsconference2021/index.php?page=adminUsersDetails&path=adminPapersBrowse&form_id=1007


 

 

R.Z. Wang, Institute of Refrigeration and Cryogenics, 

Shanghai Jiao Tong University 

Talked about: Heat Pump and its Role on Carbon Neutral 

Target 

Dr. Colin Brown, a Chartered Engineer, Institution of 

Mechanical Engineers 

Talked about: The Engineer in Society 

Industry Talks and Panel discussions 

The 12th International Conference on Compressors and their systems 

offered two industry talks and two panel discussion sessions. 

The first panel discussion hosted three presenters: Prof. Robert 

Cipollone, Prof. Ahmed Kovacevic and Prof. Stephen O’Connor, 

discussing the Sustainability in the compressor industry. The topic of the 

second panel discussion session was “Energy sustainability – Heat 

pumps and airconditioning”,  with talks from various speakers: Prof. 

Vincent Lemort, Dr. Bin Hu, and John Brehm. 

Two sessions were devoted to Industry talks, first one targeting topic of 

Materials and Lubrication, with two talks from Siren Tan about “Driving 

compressor performance with VICREXTM PEEK polymer”, and Joseph A. 

Karnaz speaking about “Lubricants for Alternative Refrigerants”.  Second 

industry sessions offered  a remarkable talk by Prof. Chris Holmes and 

Jack Sauls followed by a fruitful discussion on the topic “Improving Screw 

Compressor Rotors – A Collaboration of Manufacturing and Design 

Engineers”

Keynotes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Prof. Ian M. Arbon CEng CEn, Chartered Mechanical 

Engineer, a Registered European Engineer and a Chartered 

Environmentalist, with an MSc in ‘Renewable Energy and the 

Environment’ and an MBA 

Talked about: Sustainability and the Compressor Industry 

Dr. Andy Pearson, FIMechE, Group Managing Director of the 

UK-based industrial refrigeration contractor, Star Refrigeration 

Ltd., a fellow of the Institution of Mechanical Engineers, active 

in the Institute of Refrigeration and the British Standards 

Institute.  

Talked about: Challenges for Compressors in Heat Pump 

Applications 

Dr William James Milligan BEng(Hons), MSc PhD CEng 

MInstMC MIET, Solutions Development Lead at Howden 

Talked about: Compressors and Industrial Digitisation 



 

 

Sponsors and Exhibitors 

  

Besides the organized sponsor room in Gather Town, where sponsors and exhibitors have set up their promo materials and which provided the dedicated 

space for establishing direct contact with audience, this year’s Conference had three sessions dedicated to sponsors presentations, giving the opportunity 

for further presentations of topics chosen by sponsors 
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Poster exhibition 

A Poster Exhibition was also organised in dedicated Gather Town room to showcase research from the Thermo-fluids Research Centre at the City, 

University of London, as well as to external posters. Display of 13 research posters reflected the various national and international collaborations over a 

wide range of engineering sectors. 

Live Demonstration of SCORG and GT-SUITE  

Companies PDM analysis and Gamma Technologies jointly arranged for live demonstration of SCORG and GT-Suite simulation software and their 

integration with emphasis on new features including optimisation of screw compressors. 



 

 

5th Short Course and Forum 

CFD in Rotary Positive Displacement Machines 
 

 
 

Since 2013, the Centre for Compressor Technology at City, University of 

London has organised very successful forums / short courses on CFD in 

Positive Displacement Machines (PDM). The fifth Short Course and 

forum was held this year, post-conference, on 9-10 September 2021 at 

City, University of London over Gather Town online platform. 51 

attenders from 9 countries were present and the course delivered 12 

lecturers, 10 from academia and 2 from industry. This fifth event in the 

series was dedicated to new methods and advanced topics in the 

application of chamber models, 3D CFD and experimental techniques in 

PDM such as: 

• Advances in grid generation, CFD tools, Open source CFD 

solvers and new techniques for PD machine analysis. 

• Applicability of new CFD methods such as Lattice Boltzmann 

Methods, Smoothed particle hydrodynamics, Mesh free 

algorithms. 

• Modelling leakage flows, conjugate heat transfer, stability and 

accuracy of Multiphase flow calculations. 



 

 

• Prediction of clearance gap sizes during operation and 

application of modern FSI computations 

• Advances in chamber modelling and hybrid 1D – 3D CFD coupled 

approaches. 

• Experimental techniques for analysis of PDM. 

These subjects were supported by provision of test data for twin-screw 

dry air and oil injected air compressor provided by the Centre for 

Compressor Technology, a single-screw expander test data provided by 

Purdue University and an ORC Vane expander test data provided by 

University of L’Aquila. Presenters at the course used these test cases to 

demonstrate new CFD techniques and validate their findings. 

Due to time zone differences, all attenders were put into three groups, 

Group A – 4:00 AM UK time, Group B – 8:00 AM UK time and Group C 

– 16:00 PM UK time. Introduction session on Day 1 focused on 

fundamentals of CFD implementation using Finite-Volume Method 

specifically for moving, deforming domains and the associated solver 

features. Following this, novel research in the area of CFD in rotary 

positive displacement machines were presented over these two days of 

the course. Subjects such as full 3D transient analysis of single-screw 

machines, scroll machines, quantitative comparison of CFD results with 

test data, Bi-directional system coupling for gap variation, Conjugate heat 

transfer, new solvers such as ANSYS Forte, OpenFOAM, One-way fluid 

structure interaction and novel grid generation techniques, algebraic and 

differential grid generation, Multi-Phase flow modelling were examples of 

significant advancements in technology. An integrated modelling 

approach such as SCORG and GT-Suite to improve the reliability of the 

thermodynamic and fluid flow solution from chamber-system type of 

models also caught attention. Variety of rotary positive displacement 

machines presented ranged from the conventional twin-screw 

compressors to vane machines, single-screw machines, scroll machines 

and also some non-conventional machines such as variable lead and 

variable profile or conical rotary machines.  

On Day 2, Forums and panel discussion were held. Groups A, B and B, 

C were clubbed together for a lively interaction over the online forum. 

Conclusions from the forums can be accessed via this link. 

Some of the research presented in the 

previous Short Courses is published in the 

special Issue on "Modelling, Analysis, and 

Design of Positive Displacement Machines” 

of journal Designs, published by MDPI. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://cityuni-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sham_rane_city_ac_uk/EdXLmqpo7UFIpRV6GxAnJ2gB8qthN_KgqB-zCUHrsmH6xA?e=V9h4aU
https://www.mdpi.com/journal/designs/special_issues/pdm2019
https://www.mdpi.com/journal/designs/special_issues/pdm2019
https://www.mdpi.com/journal/designs/special_issues/pdm2019


 

 

Social Media Coverage  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  



 

 

 

  



 

 

 

Centre for Compressor Technology 
City, University of London 

Northampton Square 

London EC1V 0HB 

compressors@city.ac.uk 

SAVE THE DATE  
13-15 September 2023 | London, UK  
 
 The 13th International Conference on Compressors and their Systems will 
be highly influential conference once again in 2023. Save the date and join us 
for your biennial gathering in London, UK. Reconnect with your peers and 
leaders from the industry to experience some of the most outstanding 
innovation in the Compressors world.  
 


